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PUTTHiGT^NOZZtE
ON THE HOSE.
With the approach of Chau¬

tauqua, the young people of
this community are reveling in
the interesting things handed
to them in the Junior Chautau¬
qua feature. And, while the
children are overjoyed at the
prospect of entering the Junior
Chautauqua, those who are re¬

sponsible for this feature of the
week's program are emphasiz¬
ing the great good that may
grow out of the teachings in-
culclated in the young, while
they are of the impressionable
acre.

In this connection, the HER¬
ALD is copying in its column
below an editorial especially
prepared for Chautauqua week
by William Byron Forbush,
well known author and editor,
who writes as follows

" The principal value of a talk on
morals is that it helps a child to see
goodness clearly enough to recognize
it Children need to learn how to
give things their right names. They
need to have some definite ideas to
choose from, and help in choosing.
The "atmosphere" needs a clarifying
flash of words once in a while. A
talk may thnpw this light It may
give a moral significance to acta of
which they have not realised the
meaning. It may expose some
treacherous fallacies.

"Children are not born in posses¬
sion of the Ten Commandments. Feti
of them receive any definite ethical
teaching at home. . If they are go¬
ing to develop moral lives they must
receive some moral "exposures."
When a recruit goes forth to war we
arm him and instruct him how to
fight When a young traveler is
about to undertake a journey we

warn him of the perils of the way and
give him a guidebook to his destina¬
tion. While a pupil is in school we

teach him the technique of commer¬
cial arithmetic, stenography and
bookkeeping so that he may use them
hi business. It would seem to be at
least equally sensible to teach him
what are the moral perils he will have
to meet in business, what are the pit¬
falls he ought to avoid, and those
principles of business honor that gov¬
ern the best men.

"Children do not object to be talk¬
ed to. They like the direct way of
going at things. They want to hear
life explained. They are quite wil¬
ling to be told what is right, and why
it is right. We are so impressed with
the fact that children are emotional
that we do not always remember that
they are intelligent. After Dr. Ed¬
gar J- Swift had interrogated over a
hundred business and professional
men as to the lawless acts of their
boyhood, he asked them what was the
best way of dealing with such infract¬
ions of right and justice. "The great
majority of those who expressed an

opinion believed that reasoning is
most effective." This conclusion
seems to have been arrived at, partly
because some of them had been em¬
bittered by unreasonable dealing
from adults, and partly because it
was their ignorance of right reason
that had led them astray. A talk
that showed convincingly the practi¬
cal value of honesty would be epoch-
making to many a child who has
never had it explained to him.
"We notice that Chautauqua this

summer is advocating the teaching of
this old-faahioned virtue in the
schools. * We endorse the endeavor."

A farmer of Perquimans County
planted a permanent pasture last
fall costing about MO. He reports to
County Agent L. W. Anderson that
he wouldn't take $50 in eash for it
mom'

si

I OFFICE CAT)Tflftftt MARK

Every person who has attempted to
serve as road builder for Hertford
County or for any township in the
county has had plenty of free advice
given him, of course. Be that as it
may, the CAT is going to suggest
that Mr. Garrett, the Ahoskie super¬
visor, get his maintenance force busy
on the gravel road from Ahoskie to
Frarier's Cross Roads.

This is the most expensive road in
the township, and has been by far the
best section of road any place around
here. But, unless the gravel is drag¬
ged back to the road bed, and the
small holes filled, this road is going
to go the way of all others. Mainten¬
ance is absolutely essential to the
economical expenditures of money
for roads; and unless the proper at¬
tention is given to the road already
built, the money spent for gravel will 1

have been of short life. 1

Nothing has been done in Ahoskie
in recent years that has met a more *

urgent demand from tke public than 1
the paving of the sidewalk on both 1
sides of the postofBce building. The 1
HERALD has more than once, in re-

cent years, suggested and urged the
paving of this sidewalk.

H. S. Basnight, benefactor in this ]
instance, will have plentious oppor¬
tunities to perforin further public
service when he takes upon himself jthe mantle of town councilman. May (
he work as diligent!? and with as (much wisdom for the town as he has
for himself. The CAT believes he
will.

If this fellow Frank Meadows and ,
his bosses.directors, please.want ,

o get behind something AHOSKIE ,

needs, let them start all over again on ,
that hotel proposition. For the love ,
of Mike, and all the poor traveling ,

men, let's put up something here in ,

Ahoskie of which we can feel proud. ,

Just walk around any group of ,

traveling men.and they are always ,

in Ahoskie.and hear what they are ,

saying about hotels here and there. ,

These fellows do a powerful lot of ,

talking, and while they are at work ,

selling goods for their houses, they ,

in a measure are "selling" -the towns
they visit. Would Ahoskie like to see ,

in print the kind of advertising she is
getting?

"All that fellow needs is an auto¬
matic machine to take your $2.76",
said one salesman here Wednesday
morning. He was not talking about
a hotel in Ahoskie, but of an adjoin¬
ing town. An automatic machine to
take the money was all this hotel man
needed to make his house a self-run¬
ning, self-accommodating (?)¦ hotel.
Although it was not Ahoskie in this
instance, it brought from another
fellow traveler the statement that he
had not spent any time in Ahoskie for
several years on account of lack of
acommodations.

Fireworks are pretty.but they
don't last long. Don't be a "Are-
works" advertiser.

Think twice before speaking and
then look arnnnd wIia'® «»«««

ent

"Ibm't Got Timo"
Of all the excuses there are

By which this old world is accursed,
This "haven't got time" is by far

The poorest, the feeblest, the
worst,

A delusion it is, and it* snare;
If the habit is yours, you should

shake it.
For if you want to do what is offered

to you,
You'll find time to do it, or make it.

It is estimated that there are now
enough chances for easy money to
keep our jails occupied until 1967.

"I'm beginning to miss my hus¬
band", said Mrs. Murphy as the roll¬
ing pin grased her husband's head
and hit the wall.

Jim Sessoms says what a man is de¬
manding these days is a "fliwing
wage."

Hint to motorists: Be polite to
.w.-- at .

every pedestrian; he may be a tral
Ac cop tome day.

Thinking it the hardeat job in th
world; aaya Charlie Conger, that'
why we have so few tucceaeful met
Moat folka avoid hard thought.

"Sitti'n down an' wiahin*
Doean'l change your fate;

Lord provides the Aahin'
You must dig the bait"

"j
One good way to reduce to music

to listen to the musical clink of th
trace chains on the plow harness.

Cy Kology says riding through o
the other fellow's efforts is hasart
out business.

It's a funny thing that a lot of
woman's good points consist c
curves. v

m 4
Many an awkward position may b

avoided by keeping to the right, aer

monizes, Chief Britton.

At twenty he thinks he can aavi
the world; at thirty he begins to wisl
he could save part of ^his salary, sayi
Ben Forbes.

"If 1 trade out of my neighborhood
and you trade out of your neighbor
hood, what will become of our neigh
borhood?

Notice.Lost, a gentlemen's golc
watch; $26. Reward and no ques¬
tions asked.unless my wife answers
the door."

When it comes to bills.we give
the Stork credit for having the long¬
est

Nowadays most people spend two-
thirds of their time chasing the
ahantom nleasure and the other third
Tying to dodge work, declares Paul
Dukes.

Anybody will make a mistake once.
Tools make the same mistakes
J^rice." Try to beat yesterday's
¦ecord today.

Whether it be barns or blondes, a
ittle paint does wonders. In the first
:ase, the paint saves the surface, in
he second, H serves the face. >

»..»»....»»»«»...»
' CALIFORNIA LOST TO *

* THROUGH PASSENGERS *

> .
'
v Probably long boforo wo East- *

' orders over hoard of "Sonny *

* California" of the Golden Wast, .

' Hartford County bad its Califor- *

' nia; and, oven after yaars of *
' advertising tbrongb high sound- *

1 ing phrases and because of its *

1 natural baauty and topography, *

1 the California of the West Coast *

' has failed to dim the glory of *

1 Hertford County California. *

But, that (doggone) State *

' Highway Commission (page Mr. *

' Paul Brett and n few others *

' along its route) has come and *

' dona what no other agency has *

' ever done. Henceforth the glory *

' of our own California will be *

'. dimmed almost to obscurity. *

* These State Highway fellows .

* have left the old road this side of *

* California and veered into the *

* woods for approximately a guar- *

* tor of a mile, cutting California *

* slam off the route. Travelers *
* going from Abosbie over the *

* State Highway will never again .

* gase upon the scenic (?) beau- *

* ties of California. "It's gone *

* from us. *

* aeeeeeeeese

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as executors «
the estate of D. T. Doughtie, de
ceased, late of Hertford County
North Carolina, this is to notify al
persona holding claims against thi
said estate to present them to th<
undersigned executors on or. befon
the 4th day of May, 1924 or thi
notice will be pleaded in bar of the!
recovery. All persons indebted t
said estate will please make immed
iate settlement.

This 4th day of May, 1923.
C. W. DOUOHTIE,
F. T. DOUGHTIE.

Postofflce: Ahoskie, N.C. 6-11-61

ADM1STRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrato
of the estate of Thomas Howell, de
ceased, late of Hertford Count]
North Carolina, this is to notify al
persons holding claims against th
said estate to present them properl;
verified to the undersigned on or be
fore the 6th day of April, 1924, o
this notice will be pleaded in bar o
their recovery. All persons indebte<
to said estate will please make im
mediate payment to the undersigned

This 6th day of April, 1928.
J. A. COPELAND, Administrator

4-13-23-6t.

Subscribe to the Herald; do H now
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PROFESSIONAL
: CARDS
I.

Dr. C.^G. Powell
DENTIST

Pbon. No. 10. AhoeUe, N. C.
B

R. R. ALLEN * SON
Doolor* 1b

" SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, WINDOW
I- GLASS, HARDWARE, PAINTS,

and BUILDING MATERIALS
GENERALLY

* Wholesale and Retail
1 0S7 Washington Square

SUFFOLK, VA.

TOMBSTONES
OP ANY DESCRIPTION

s See or Write

I ' J. B. MODLIN
AHOSKIE, N. C.

Agent for
.COGGINS MARBLE CO.-

Dr. W. C. Mercer
DENTIST

Offices over Mrs. Britton's store
' Ahoakie, N. C.

tm

JUNIPER HEART SHINGLES
.The Wood Eternal

For Sal# By
C. B. MORRIS
Colerain, N. C.

Ask for dolirory, prices and samplos

DR. ARCHIE SMITHER
Practice limited to

Examination and Diagnosis
of the Eyes and the
Fitting of Glasses

Own Optical Laboratory on
Premises .

Suite No. 505-06-08-10-12-13
National Bank Building

SUFFOLK, VA.

MARY F. HUFF
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor

Tarboro, N. C.
Over Farjaors' Bank Tarboro, N. C.

Office Hour*.9 a. m. to 1 > in.
2:30 p. m. to 5:80 p. m. Tuesday
and Friday from 7 to 8 p- m.

Phonos.Residence 612. Office 667.

DR. CHARLES J. SAWYER
Eye, Ear, Noae and Throat

AHOSKIE, N. C.

Every Tuesday and Wednesday
Farmers' Atlantic Bank Building

10:00 A. M. to 6 P. M.

In Windsor office: Saturdays and
Mondays.

<

NOTICE
Pursuant to petition from the

School Committeemen of Union
School District to the Board of Edu¬
cation, and approved by said Board,
asking that an election be called in
what was formerly known as Liver-
man's School District to determine
the will of the voters in said liver-
man's school district (which is now
consolidated with Union District)

f upon the question of Special Tax, the
Board of County Commissioners
hereby calls said election to be held

j at Liverman's School house on J^ne
s 12th, 1928 for the purpose above
. stated. Said tax rate nob to exceed

80 cents on the $100 and 90 cents on

g the poll.
Said Iiverman District (now eon-

0 solidated with Union District) is
bounded as follows:

"Beginning at the Ahoslde swamp
with the St Johns Special school dis¬
trict; thence along said district to the
original Union Special Tax district;
along he said Union District to the
Ahoskie Special School district;
along the said Ahoskie Special school
district to Banter's bridge on Ahos-

r Ide swamp; then along said swamp to
starting point first mentioned." .

,t Election oQcers: j. T. Biddick,
J Registrar; L. R. Hayes and James
B Liverman, judges of election.
y Books for registration will be open

on-May 11th, 1928 and all parties de-
r siring to vote in said election will
f register and be governed by the law
j regulating all general elections. \

Done by order of the Board \of
County Commissioners at regular ses¬

sion on May 7th, 1928.
J. A. NORTHCOTT, ,

Clerk to ftoard.
- Winton, N. C., May 9, 1928.
. 6-ll-28-4t.
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Wynn Bros.
"MURFREESBORO'S GREATEST STORE"

MURFREESBORO, NORTH CAROUNA

Big Line Renfrew Colorfast Crepe, in ell shades, beauti¬
ful showings in imported Ginghams. Shirtings in
Madras, and Silk Stripes: Lovely line Ratine in Solids

Cheats and Stripes
Ladies' Gloves in short lengths, gauntlets and 16 button

lengths in die plain and new Egptian patterns
Wonderful array of *

NEW feASTER SUITS, WRAPS AND DRESSES
Arriving daily bringing with them Fifth Avenue's

Distinctve Charms and Style
Suits in Taiored Models, Balkan Blouse Effects and the
Wrap-Across Side Ties which are the newest feauture

for Spring
Smart dresses ni Canton, Flat Crepe, Alltyme Crepe and
Taffetas in colors and at prices that appeal to everyone

Big line in all the newest models in Suits for Men,
v Young Men and Boys
FLORSHEIM SHOES

Am«f the finar thing* in Ufa preferred by tba man who caras
ara FLORSHEIM SHOES; thair excellent quality and attractive

style justly deserve this distinction

WYNN BROS.
THE SHOPPING CENTER

*

YourSummer
Wearables

x

r\

Have you completed your wardrobe for *.

the summer? If you need Dress Goods,
any kind and price, we hare it ready
for you. If it's low cut shoes for parti¬
cular men, the FLORSHEIMS will fill
the bill. Other articles you will find
here aire:

c

NICE LINE MEN'S AND BOYS' SHIRTS
NECK TIES AND COLLARS
SUMMER UNDERWEAR

EXTRA FINE STRAW HATS
WORK SHIRTS AND OVERALLS

NOTIONS GALORE
-v . £ f4 i

Full Line of Staple Groceries at
Reasonable Prices

MYERS & LEARY
AHOSKIE, N. C.

iiil
*

SERVICE SERVICE

INSURE AND BE SURE
INSURANCE ISSUED

FIRE : t : AUTOMOBILE
WINDSTORM t TORNADO

1

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE
RENT AND RENTAL VALUES

USE AND OCCUPANCY
EXPLOSION

. r .

Citizens Insurance & Realty Co.
* Ahoskie, N. C.

SERVICE N *

. SERVICE

COMMERCIAL PRINTING OF ALL KINDS NEATLY AND
PROMPTLY DONE AT THE HERALD OFFICE

% \


